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Nancy Wynne Discusses New
Offered for Parking
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Shoiv This Week

met the new Utile Plilladel- -

Is the son of Lieutenant
and Mrs. John B. Thayer, 3d, and was bom
In Xewpoit, where Loli has been spending;
the summer with her giandmother, Mrs.
Alexander J. Cassatt. 1 saw Peggy yes-

terday, looking most charming In her long
blue cape and little hat to match, and I
thought she seemed unusually smiling,
even for her. Mrs. Thayer and the two
fascinating aunts, Peggy and Polly, must,
be very piotid of the new member of the
family, and he certainly had something to
be pioud of himself, for all the family afo
certainly doing their shaie of the work of
this war. .lack's brother, Frederick M.
Thayer, Is a lieutenant, too, jou know, and
was best man for him when he and Lois
were married last December.

THIS Is the lime of year when people
nno nliiithpi without Unoivlnir It

on the way home from summer trips and
the way "off" on autumn trips. Mr. and
Mis. T. De Witt Cuyler, of Haveifoid. have
left for their usual motor trip to Bretlon
Woods, N. H., and Mrs. Mercer Ulddle has
also stopped there during n lour of the
White Mountains. On the other hand, the
Joseph Wldencrs and Kin left Ncupoit this
week and letiirned to their home In Klklns
Park. They have been in Newport all

'summer. .Mrs. Clarence. Dolan li.is conic
back, too. Mr. Dolan Is going ovctseas,
you know, for the Red Cioss, and nohallo
is ahcady over there driving an ambit,
lance, and has been decorated for btavcry.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Cot lies Morgan have
also left Newport and ate spending some
time in New York at the Plaza befoie
coming oer to their home in Chestnut
Hill. Mr.. Kltz lingerie Di.on, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Hamilton
nice, in Newport, lias lift thete with her
little daughter and has gone to Louisville.
Xj So, you see, If people atcn't actually
coming home, they are at least getting
ready to, and ate comlrtsmeam by slow
Stages.

COLTISH evcrjbudy will hac to be
lime tomonow, for that, you know, is

the first tiny of the Horse Show. And, by
the way. if you rare thinking of going and
don't know what to do with your car oft

account of tho war g.uden that is gi owing
where your car stood last year, hctc's some
goud news for you: There is a private place
on the corner of Haverfotd avenue and
Polo toad, which has been turned over to
Mrs. Strawbildgc as . parking place for
cars. The kindness of this owner, who does
not want her name to be used, has taken
a load off Mrs. Straw bridge's mind, for It
will be easy to paik 200 cars there, and
fifty mote could ceitalnly be squeezed In.

Theie will be a fee for parking, which will
hf given to the geneial fund, atid if you
want to check anj wraps or knitting bags
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or anything bothersome like that, the house
will be open to leceive them. You will
probably notice the posters that are to be
put up telling about this convenience, but
In cose you don't notice them, I hope you
read this. Policemen will be time to
ventoh ftvpr thp mis. too.

''fTnilERE'S a. certain thrid that comes
- once in a lifetime, and at piesent the
"once" is that moment when "his first
letter arrives fiom overseas. And if you're
a very young bride, and ou've only been
married a short time, and you don't add
very well anjhow. It's pretty hard to be
obliged to look over and check up a grocer's
bill when all you want to do Is to read that
"opened-by-censoi- " letter over and over
and over.
i That's what happened to a ceitain little
bride the other day, and she didn't like it
a bit. But that bill had to be looked, over,
because It had to be paid the next day, and
theie was just a chance that the giocer
had made a mistake in addition and she
only owed him fifty cents less than the
amount marked down. So sho went at it,
and it was all of 11 o'clock before she
finally decided that the grocer could add
ns well as she could, at least. That's quite
late for a wdr housekeeper, so she hustled
tip and locked all the doors and then gath
ered up that precious letter to keep safe
tinder her pillow all night. .

The next morning the first thing she
w.miA te iln WJa tn tt. fin shft StUCk

lier hand under the pillow, pulled it out
and discovered the much-crumple- but still
accurate grocer's bill, picked up in her
haste and cherished tenderly.

NANCY WYNNE.

WED THIS AFTERNOON

AT FOUR O'CLOCK

IJHiss Hcgina Henig Becomes Bride
of Mr. Walter Bother- -

mcl Today

;. The wedding of Miss Retina M. Henlg.
j.' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis L, Henlg, of
I "):9 North Gratz street, and Mr. Walter E.
' rto'hcrmel. of 1142 South. Ninth street, will
p i take place this afternoon at o'clock In the

Church of th Uesu, eighteenth and Stiles
; , street, with the Rev. Father O'Riley uni-
fy ?iatlnjr. The bride will wear her traveling
k "suit of dark blue broadcloth trimmed with

r fiealskhi and a velvet hat to match. She will

Ici , be given In marriage by her father, and will
be attended bv Miss Marie Selberllch as

lyA, bridesmaid. The latter will wear a coat-su- it

lit?, wt naal hrntvn plnth with a hat to match
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. Roth- -

STfTlBl ana nm ijijuc nui icdte un an caicjiucu
I'jjr ,trip. They will be at home after November

B ai luio aoum iinan sireei, vv esi x'nua- -'

delphla.
BOOTH-WILLIAM- S

F Miss Ida G. Williams, daughter of Mr. and
Qln. Joseph Williams, of 'J421 WestIfrfcj. wheny avenue, became the bride of Sergeant
Frank A. Booth, U. s. A., at a nuptial

K' maag at 9 o'clock this morning In the Church
!j' (bf. Corpus Chrlstl. The bride was given In
w Tnarriage D)- - ner lamer ana auenuea ay

alBter, Miss Marie Helen Williams, as
fnald of honor. The Bridegroom a attendants
vr hilt Serrant John F. Booth.

P'?,Corporal Harry M. Hoffman and Corporal
' jf tEdward J. Tierney.

BllirlnM m. a Krl1.'oo nn m

fiL and itri. Booth will live in San .Antonio,
i?p..?rx., whr the In an Instructor in

'Srir" --. -
' ,w....i A&...s...cttX au .puviHi rttHiyiucB
Irffabd Mrs. William

1DIUI MT&KJrJUili
-

Philadclphian Private Place
of Cars at Horse

t (turned from Kennebunkport, Ate, where
they spent the summer.

Mrs. W. Kemble Yarrow returned to her
home In Strafford on Monday, after spending
the week-en- d In Cape May as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Llpplncott.

Mr. and Mis. II. Ashton Little and their
family hae returned to Straffoid after spend-
ing several weeks In Sea Girt, N. J.

Mrs Rodman Wlster Is siting Mrs. R.
Hmott Hare for a week at Stony Hurst,
her heme In Strafford.

Mrs. Robert Toland, who has returned from
Yotk Ilatbor, Me., where she spent the sum-
mer, has gone to the Brighton, Atlantic City,
for two months.

Mr and Mrs. R. II. Crawfoid are taking
a. motor trip through the While Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Hale, of West
Philadelphia, who hae been spending the
summer at the Balsam. Dlwllle Notch, N.
II., spent a few days la?t we at Bretton
Woods.

The members of the Temple University
Woman's Club will hold their first meeting
In the new clubhouse. 1815 North Broad
street, tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
Walter C. Hancock, the president, will pre-
side and addresses will be made by Mr.
Joseph S. MacLaughlin. DIrctor of Supplier
and Dr. Wllnter Krusen. Mce president of
the rnlrerslt, who. will make a patriotic
Mieech at the raising of the flag presented
to the club at Valley Forge.

WOMEN WAR WORKERS

TO HOLD GREAT RALLY

Unique Parade Will Precede Met-ropolita- n

Opera House To-

morrow Night

The gieat rally of women war uoikers,
which will crowd the auditorium of the
Metropolitan Opera House tonight, will be
one of the most important demonstrations
that has eer taken place In Philadelphia

Thousands of women, most of whom aie
In uniform, will ireet secral blocks away
from the opera house and march tn it in
ordered battalions. These thousands of
workers, some In the blue unifoims of ' the
city organization, others In the khaki bloom-
ers of the workers In the munitlfti plants or
the factories for war essential-"- , leprcsent
tirtually ecry Held of, patriotic set vice.

It Is the object of these women that the
entire nation, the Government, and the fight-
ing men shall havo ei,!denco of the 7.eal,
enthusiasm and endurance of the women
workers In whom they are beginning to
place their trut The gallant service which
women of the Allied nations have ghen their
countries has proved an Inspiration which
no Ameilcan woman can fall to follow with
devotion.

To Fire KnlhuKlaim
The primary object of this conference,

which Is a leading feature of the women
war woikers' week. Is that Philadelphia
women shall be the first to Arc a great
renewed enthusiasm.

It will be a meeting of and for women al-

most entirely. The audience will be seated
in gtoups accoiding to their uniforms; and a
spirit of denied acy In the truest sense of
the word, which will hae swept away all
the tilvlal boumlaties of social position,

and bleeding, will bind the
woman powe,r of this State Into the solid
unity of a cemmon cause.

Except for the Mayor, the few men who
will be present will be there on sufferance.
The rally will be held under the auspices
of the Mayor's committee of women on na-

tional defense, and George What ton Pepper
will be the piesldlng officer: theie will be
also some members of the council for na-

tional defense, who will sit In the bote, and
some men speakers. The oichestra. com-
posed of members of the Philadelphia

will be conducted by WasslII l.cps
On the stage theie will be a brilliant group

of foreign uniforms; 700 forelgnets who
compose the alien squad will sit theie
Poles. Atmenlans and representalies of
many other nationalities allied in sympathies
with the American nation.

Serretar.T Baker'a Wife ts Sing
The presence of three women, two of

whom have recently leturned from abroad
and all of whom have gl'en distinguished
sen ices to the country, is an Important
feature. Mrs. Newton Baker, wife of the
Secretary of War, will sing. She has bet--

untiring In ber work In the camps heie,
where she has been singing for the men.

Mrs. August Belmont, known here and
loved by Phlladelphians as Kleanor Robson,
the actiess, will be a speaker. She has been
In France until lecently reviewing the work
of the Red Cross.

Ml g. Vernon Kellogg, another speaker, was
the last American woman to leave Belgium.
She was theie with the Hooer mission, and
is the author of the book "Women of Bel-
gium." Mis. Kellogg will speak of the food
administration and food conditions here and
In Kurope.

The men speakeis will be Raymond B,
Fosdlck, chairman of the commission of
training camp activities, and Captain Wal-

ter Gllroy Harris, commander of the Drake
Battalion of the Royal Naval Division.
Reinald Werrenrath, a n baritone,
will sing.

Tickets may be had from Mrs. M L. Wood-
ruff, executive secretary of the Mayor's com-
mittee of women on national defense, at
Room 202. City Hall.

This rally Is a feature of the conference
which the Liberty Loan, food administra-
tion committees of the Pennsylvania divi-
sion of the woman's committee of the coun-
cil for national defense are holding this
week for directors and representatives of
the slxty-save- n counties of theState of Penn-
sylvania.

COLONEL FRAZIER DIES

Veteran Falls .Dead on Way to G. A. R.
Meeting

Colonel John W. Frasler. eighty-tw-o years
old, veteran of the Civil War and a widely
known figure In political and military' circles
throughout the State, Is dead at his home,
481 Hazel avenue.

Colonel Frasler fell dead a block from his
home last night while on his way to address
a meeting of the "members of the William L.
Curry Post, G. A. R., on "Punishment of the
German Crimes." He is survived by three
sons and a daughter.

ACTRESS HEARS WAR CALL

Lucile Watson I.eav-e- s Role at Broad to
Join Soldier-Huibin- d

Lucile Watson, who has been playing the
chief feminine role in "Not With My Money"
at the Broad, has abruptly left tha company
to be near her soldier-husban- RocklifTe
Fellows, who-joine- d the Canad'aq forces list
weak. Her place will be taken by Jessie
Bualey, ;ho appeared here' in "Two Little
VmimU". an "In a lhop'.-CHrrlaa-a-

a,wammbjw sw,i sfVi!fflSWWW- - '

WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
Scniitceclily Letter Touching on the Washington Doings oj Personalities

Familiar to Philadclphians

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, Sept. IS.

In the House on the 18,000,000,.

000 revenue bill started out vigorously

but shifted afler the first two dajs from
the vital question of icvenue to politics
and a variety of 'other subjects. It Is a
curious thing about this great measure

that so little general Interest was taken
In It. Sometimes theie weie not more

than fifty mcmbeis on the floor and fre-

quently the pi ess galleries were tempo-

rarily "deserted. Chairman Kltchln, who
opened the debate, made the longest speech

that has been heaid in the House since

tho present rule weie adopted. He used
up four houia on the first day In a gen-

eial explanation of the bill, but could not
finish, and on the serond day took even
more' time because of the interruptions
and inquiries to which he was subjected.

The third day was divided between Mr.
Forduey. of Michigan, and Mr. Mooic, of
Pennsylvania, Republicans, who spoke for

two and n half hours each

Most of the talking In general debate

was done by Republicans, many of whom

deemed It advisable to explain why they
should follow the Democratic leader In

voting for so unprecedented a bill. Many

other members of both sides of tlic House

took occasion to make speeches, which

were evidently Intended to be lead back

homo before election.

At times the debate was about as vig-

orous and partisan as it ever has been in

pie-w- days. When the attark came on

Postmaster Gcnval Burleson for tho kind

of postal service he Is rendering, the Texas

Democrats and their allies lose hidlanantly.

huillng Into the discussion epithets that
are not ordinarily regalded as parlia-

mentary.
The President's letters thiough Secretary

Tumulty to Chairman Hays, of the Re-

publican National Committee, came in for

a lambasting on the Republican side, paitly
in response to the refusal of some of the
President's zealous partisan supporters to

admit Republicans into the Administration

loyalist camp. There was Mich ft partisan
tinge to much of the discussion, especially

when the returns fiom Maine were an-

nounced, as to indicate that the fight for

the control of the next House is going to

be worth while.
Taken all together, the occasion was one

of the gravest Importance to the people of

the United States. The newspapers car-

ried very meager reports of what waB said

and done and even the Congressional

Record has not yet quite caught up to all

the speeches that were made. In the old

days the press gallery would have been

crowded and men of the type of Mitral

Ilalstcad. John Russell Young, Henry Wat-terso- n,

John M. Carson, Amos .1. Cum-mlng-

William Perrlne and James Rankin
Young would have filled the columns ot

the metropolitan papers with the proceed-

ings of the day.' Tho whole cost of the

Civil War was less than $4,000,000,000 and

the achievement of Thaddeus Stevens and
his compatriots in laising that amount of

money in four years' time was held to

be far gt eater than that ot financing the
Napoleonic wars. The Kltchln revenue-bill- ,

the passage of. which is provoking so

little comment, not only doubles the cost

of the whole Civil War, but provides
enough money to keep the present war ex-

penses paid for the brief period of four
months only, since our monthly expendi-

tures are now rapidly rising to the
mark.

THK cd over icstrictlons iti the revenue
bill affecting certain patent medicines. In
fact, the whole country Is showing an In-

terest in this question. The
provision really comes fiom the Tieasury
Department and was fathered bj Mr.
Rainey, of Illinois, who appears to have
accompanied officials of the Treasury De-

partment through Philadelphia and other
cities where opium and cocaine ate sold in
small quantities, and who Is loaded up with
information concerning dope fiends and
those who peddle the stuff.

It Is insisted by the officials that effmts
to thwart the improper use of opiates have
been blocked by their use In certain patent
medicines or special preparations which
are widely advertised. The patent medi-
cine people, on. the other hand, contend
that the remedial legislation proposed is
in tha interest of physicians, since those
who are accustomed to obtaining relief for
coughs and colds, for instance, would be
obliged hereafter to obtain a prescription.
This whole subject has had, the attention
of the Federal authorities in Philadelphia
and was teported upon a short time ago
by the Federal Grand Jurj.

The Illinois member contends that his
plan of suppressing the illegal use of nar-
cotics will get three or four millions of
revenue. The opinion of the Philadel-
phia United States District Attorney,
Francis Fisher Kane, has been Invited as
to the efficiency of the proposed new law.
Tho chairman of a Pennsylvania contmlt-te-e

that pointed out many of the evils
resulting from the use of narcotics 'was
Edward Bok, who Is now in Europe on
a mission connected with the great field
work of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.

fTIHE of New Jersey are
not fully satisfied with the way things

are going in Washington and elsewhere.
.1. Franklin Fort is a little

more radical-I- n his views than
Edward C. Stokes. Governor Fort,

aa a member of the Federal Trade Com-

mission, Jumps on coal barons, meat
barons and other alleged profiteers, while
Governor Stokes jumps on the Democratic
party and a portion of the Republican
party for what ha holds to bo absurd and
Impossible revenue legislation. Governor
Fort has come in for a share of United
States Chamber of Commerce criticism for
rubbing capital too hard, and Governor
Stokes insists that what is left of capital
Is likely to be put out of business by the
Kitchin bill.

AS IS customary. Invitations to Cabinet
2 officers and other officials ;n Washing
ton have been issued by the Philadelphia
office of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association for the next convention, which
begins In Boston, September M. Congress- -

I . lohn 11 lalll e.t VftrlV, P1..II..-- vfm "ivuir?-""- '

mlttee, who will attend the convention, and
who is well known to waterways men along
the DelJw.no P.lver, predicts that tho
southern tier of States will be well

notwithstanding the extreme war
pressure. Tl - submarine lalds along the
Atlantic coast have heightened luteicst
In the convention.

jyTAYOR. SMITH or Philadelphia
the same views that are held

by the Treasury Department ot Massacnu
setts and by Major Hylan and Comptiol-le- r

Craig, of New Yotk, concerning that
piovlslou of the revenue bill which pio-pos-

to tax State, county and municipal
bonds. The New Yoikers were gteatly
concerned over this move of the Kltchln
committee an insisted that It would
cripple the government functions of tho
cit. The grfal reliance or the

upon their bond Issues doubtless
justifies much of this contention. Maj-o- r

Smith takes the giound that the passage
of the icvenue bill with this new piovi-sio- n

In It will affect the Income of those
who have confidence tn the bonds, and
that It may necessitate further obliga-
tions on the city, which incidentally will
Inciease th buidens it must levy upon the
citizens. Before Including this paragraph,
Mr. Kltchln tteely expressed his doubt
about the legality of it, since It raises, a
very decided and Interesting constitutional
question. But it was finally Included on
the ground that If Liberty Bonds aie
taxed, municipal bonds should likewise be
taxed. Strange to say, howevei , farm
loan bonds, which are not actually guar-
anteed by the Government, but which draw-highe- r

rates of interest than municipal
bonds or the Libel ty Loan, go free of
taxes.

"ITTASHINGTON gills who tival each
other in the quality and style of their

apparel and who now adorn the thoiough-fare- s

leading to the various depai tments
by thousands, have inaugurated a new
system with regard to headgear. On bright
mornings' and throughout the day many
of them carry their hits with a sort of
military swing, leaving their heads ex
posed. And, of course, they do not iln
this until reasonabl.v certain that their
tresses are tightly done up in attiaitive
style.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A comtUlt lift" tncl iterK btgtt'

ilino Uondav and ending Saturday.

iMade xmall and invhlblc hy Icnvci
liom the UoUthcty Shi lib, 'colV tiavtU
In JUtroiir aboaid her toy airplane. Slir
( acLompantrd by Grntral Sualloir
They tahr part in an air battle between
an Aineilian aviator. Teddy A'osr, and a
squadron of enemy planes.)

CHAPTER II
Central Stulloic Tackle a llun

was to astonished when foundPLGGV
somcisaulting towaid thn ground

that for a moment she didn't know nhst had
happened Then she realized that a bullet
had struck her airplane ana upset it. With-

out waiting to wonder If the damage j
fatal, she pulled on her contioK

The airplane went Into another someisault
stopped sthott and straightened out But it
was upside down. Peggy braced her knees
to keep from falling headlong, and again
jeiked the controls. The ah plane tinned
down, took a frightful dive and stiaightened
jut light side up

Pegg felt a thrill of lellef ai her rmn
tafet, but this was followed Instantly bv
a flash of alaim as she thought of !eneial
Swallow. He was falling fai beneath her
She fcaied that he was badly hint pciliap-dea- d.

Pointing the all plane ilownwaid Fhe d,vd
at such .peed that she passed hei tum-
bling Bltd friend. Quickly she straight! lied
out. coming up beneath Geneial Swallow -

that he dropped gently on the top of hei
p'ane. At least she would prevent his being
smashed bj the long fall to the giound

General Swallow's weight marie the ma-

chine wobble badly and she had all she
do to pievent Its upsetting again. Then
he headed for the ground to she rould find

how setlc-usl- he had been injured
To her surprise she heard a shriek of pin-tes- t.

Then General Swallow's head ap-

peared, looking down over the edge of the
airplane.

"Pp. up!" he shillled. "We're gelng bark
to fight the Huns." t

"Aren't ou huit?" asked Peggy, scream-
ing loudly to make herself heard above the
whirr of her airplane.

My ptldc and my feelings ate." shrilled
General Swallow In reply, "and 1 in going
to thrash the Hun who did if." With that
he launched off the plane and (lew along be-

side Peggv "Look at my lovely tail " he
cried indignantly. "It's been ruined b that
German's bullets "

"Oh. Is that all?" screamed Pegg . ieady
to laugh In her lellef

"Isn't that enough? My beauty is spoiled,
shrilled General Swallow angrilj.

The bullets had caught General Swallow
right in the tall, clipping off several feath-
ers and tumbling him over, but he himself
wasn't huit a bit. And his beauty wasn't
spoiled, either, for other feathcis would prnh-abl- y

grow out In place of those he had lrst.
But General Swallow was In a very fury

of rage, and he climbed up toward the fight-

ing aviators so fast that Peggy had to spurt
to keep up with htm,

Teddv Rose was battling hard agaml the
seven Huns. Six of the German machines
had him hemmed in. and the seventh was
behind him in such a way that the pilot
could pour a deadlj- - stieam of buiets at
him This the German was jut about to
do when Geneial Swallow went Into action

"That's the Hun who shot me," scroched
Geneial Swallow, and he daited stialght at
the German. The enemy pilot had his hand
on the trigger of his gun when th- - angiv
Bird struck him full in the face. The Ger-
man dodged to one side and his finger pulled
the trigger. His Jerk caused his plane to
swerve to one side and point at another
German. "Br-r-r-r- -r !" went the machine
gun, hulling Its bullets right Into the other
German plane, cutting the control wires and
causing the machine to dive helplessly

the earth.
But General Swallow didn't stop at thl.

Before the German could recover from the
shock of his first dash he seised 'the avi-
ator's nose In his sharp beak and nipped
for all he was worth. The startled German
let go his controls and grabbed for his tor-
mentor. General Swallow darted to one side
and nipped in the back of the
neck Then he pecked at the man's goggles,
at his cheeks and once more at his nose.

The German was blinded by the'tears that
vushed to his ej'es frim the pain when Gen-
eial Swallow nipped his nose. He was con-
fused by the peeking and the buffeting ; and
all the time his airplane was loarlng toward
the earth, Before he got It under control
It was so close (o the ground that all be
could do was to straighten out before strik-
ing! As he did this Ids machine crashed to
earth and he found himself a prisoner.

tv , v (Tmrrw '4MoIJ'ftotr-Jff0- i also

PNEUMONIA FATAL

mm

TO CARDINAL FARLEY

gcd Prelate Dies at Country
Home Had Been III

Six Week

Vlamnronei U. V t ., l

'mlltial Jnliii M. Farley. ichhMwp of
ew Yolk, filed nt bis linnie here-tos-

n'ght The aged pielaie had been sink-
ing lapldly since he uff'i-ei- l a ip1ii lat
Sattitdn), following pallia! uroinj from mi
xttHck of pneumonia

Slinitl.v after fl a m II wa evident that
the end was near At liK herl-ml- weie thtie
ilnctni". Itlshop llae, nf New- - York . Jlmi-slgri-

I'nrroll. the I'anllnal s ptlvate seiie-'a- i
, Vtiar Henna l.avelle and Miinslgum

Atnoney
"The end came peaeefiiltv and heatitlfu'iv.

mil Bishop Haves
The f'atdlnal was liken with hyioi.i'ii

pneumonia at his summer bumf heie "i
wteks ago. anil his condition for some ti'n-w- as

ciitlcal Then Impmved steailltj ami
befote his ielape a week ann he was

able tn sit up 111 bed foi all limn at u time
I.nt Siindaj his loiulltion was in h lb it
meniliria of hl ofllclal faiullv wo but i lull v

similiioiird. and at 4 o'clock the net moiniiig
Ellshim Haves ailinlnisteieil exlieme uni-no-

II was said that two messages fiom the
Pipe had leached the CntdtiMl befoie bis
death and bad caused him guat pleiisine
lie was the only American i'anllnal aiming
in Home n time to volt In the fonsislorv thai
sclei'tnl the pit sent Pope

V message fiom foloned I!oo-eel- i ai lived,
but ii was not lead l the pi elate, who was
unron-ciriu-

Vrcordliig to tentative aiisngement. the
funeial will he held npxl Tuesdaj at in a. in
It St Patilt'k's I'athedial in New Yoil, i'lt.

The biily will remain here until Thui'dav-nn- ri

then, bv- - a guard nf hiinoi.
will be taken In the Archleplscopal i evidence
in New York

(Hi I'rldav the liorij will be taken to the
I'athedial, whcie It will lie In state until the
funeial

John Mutph.v I'aile. Aichhishop of Now
rnU, was cieated a ("animal Noven-be- r ST.

1111. al the time that the late Pope Pius
named Auiibishop tli'onnell. of fioston. and

Iton-ign- LMoniede Kalconlo. iipostdln legate
al Washington, also as mrmbeis of the

College I 'or moie than a ipiaitei
of a renlurj the I'nited States had been

In the follege nnl bv Cardinal (,ib-bon-

of Baltimore
Me was bom Apt i! 2". IM- - .it New ion

Hamilton. Count v Atmagli. Ii eland, the son
of I'hlllp and Catherine t.Muiphy) I'arlev
II s father was an tnnkeepet. Both patents
died when the boy was Keren yeais old. and
be was loft latgelv to make his own wtiv
lie succeeded ill Retting a fair education ,n

M .Matiaitau s. a idlege In the nelghbni
hood of his home, and he pioved to be not

iil.v a biilliiint (.indent, but a popular one
'ibiniigh the auspices of an unile he wen'

in New Vink and continued his uliiiatioii at
M John's College, Fordham, and ill Si
.Inspnh a Semlnai.i. Tiov. Four moie i.ais
be spent at the nuric.in College, m Koine,
and ins ordained as a pi lest theie June II
1ST".

Upturning to this cnuntiv, lie spenl tin
th st two jeais as assistant uctor of si
I'etci's. at New Biighton. SJateii Mand

While selling under Cntilin.il McClo-ke- v

Father l'aile.v was leitor ot .St. Uabiiel- - a

populous and poor paii-- li on the l.'tist Side
of New Yoik, wheie a piiesfs lile was inn
ot lonstant toil and noi a little hauMiip
In ISSI Pope Leo XIII appointed bun a
piivate ch.iuibcilai'i In 1S'.M lie was all-

ium, ted viai geneial of the an hdioi e of
Nen York, in Is'a'J domestic pttla't- - of pope

l.io In lSfo apostolic piothonntai v, ami in

the same .vt.ir aiiMll.u.v bishop under Anh-hlt-ho- p

Coiilgan. In this iMpacllv B'sbop
Failej took upon b.iiiself a greal burden of
Ihe work In the anhdioiese t'pon Aich-bishu- p

Coiiigan's death, in 150:', bishops and
in icsta wi-t- e virtuallv unanimous In asking
for the appointmmt of Bli-lio- I'nilev as lis
HUciesj-oi- .

FOOD PRICES SLASHED

IN NEW CURB MARKET

Vest Philadelphia Stalls I'lider- -

sell Stores 25 to .i()

Per Cent

PrW.s ai the West Philadelphia flub mai-ke- t.

whli h opened toilav. were fiom J.' to
f.o per t put lower ilian those pievailmg In

the stoies
iVinpaiisin of ilie prnfs made h agenl-o- f
the food adininiiliatinn. who visited mole

than P.ftv Holes between Thll t sivlh and
Sixtieth street and .Vlaiket siieet and linanl.
avenue, showed that every artlile for sale
al Ihe cilih market had diopptd In pine

West Philadelphia food pi ices have alnavs
been high, food olllciiils sR,i this afteitiuon
In expressing gtatiflcatlon lit the success of
the new maiket. Seietal bundled house-

wives weie on hand soon after the opening
n almost constant downpour of lain kepi

few away, as the ciowds continued until the
maiket closed at noon

The maiket extends noith fimrr Maiket
fctieet alonR the west end of the Penns.vl-vanl- a

Hospital for the Insane, half way 'j
sre-- stieet It will be open lierafter evciy
1'riday and Wednesday.

Tomatoes at the cuih matket weie sixty
cents for.i basket, while the same
quality at several stores sold for $1. --''). Coin
sold at twentv-flv- e to tlurt.v ient as against
forty-fiv- e to fiftv-fh- e cants in tho stoies.

The stoies sold tucumbets al four and six
tents each At the maiket the) sold nt tluce
for ten cents. The market was lower on
stringless beans, eggplants, beets, bananas
and raspbetliea Cantaloupes, selling for live
and six cfnts at the market, bi ought twelve
to fifteen cents at the Motes

Lettuce at five cents a head at the market,
the gieatesl penentage t eduction

The stores arc getting from ten to twelve
cents a head.

Food officials said the prices nt the West
Philadelphia market showed a greater i educ-

tion than those of the two othei curb
markets.

FORREST THIS WEEK ONLY
TWICU DAILY I'.-l-i and 8 15

D. W. LAST
rPi- ri.se

xjllllll"r 'n-lk- 'o

a I rtivtnc I c liuuo
V'aMoYlfiV I'Hll.A;..:.. uzAxzLy thisillju.-i- i syr season

Dalli Mai.. JOc tn 11
Kid and Sat. VI at , --'.'.o to II 90.

.NEXT 'WtlHIv SEATS TOJIOnitllVV
John Cort. Pioducar of "Prloieaa l'at." "h'lo,

Klo." "Flora Bella" and 'flddlera Three,"
Offera a Neiv Musical C'om-id-

GLORIANNA
With

ELEANOR PAINTER
and 60 Other.

'
BROAD Pop. $1 Mat. Today

ItlOQEST LAUGHl.VO HIT ON" ItECORI)
UDWAJID CLARK'S Melodramatlo Comedy

mimiM mmm
with William nonnis. r.Evnnr.v west.

JESSIE BL'.tLCr. WALTER WILSON

GARRICK P'op. $1 Mat. Today
LAST 4 Was. LAST MAT. SATURDAY.

mm Euiene WaKef a
Comedy DramaWLMB "Nancy Lee1'

"Walter play icores hit,' Preit.
GALA BENEFIT "Sr"

FOR OVERSEAS TOBACCO TU.NI
SPECIAL FES.TL'RES AND DANCINO ON

THE bTAClK A1TER PERFORMANCE

NEXT WEEK SEATS TOMORROW

HENRY MILLER
RUTH CHATTERTON

THE GILDED MAN
liy CLIFFORD SMYTH

Ceruliphl. 1)11, by Jn.tl rf Llvrtioltt. Inc.. Aew
v Voifc.

oiurioht SM j llic futile l.raaer o.

tub stohv in I rR
Duvld hi. .weettieart. I ns L'lshlen.

her uiii-i- llMrnlil l.elelitnn and lhtr friends.
Midrenr Piiin.li. n s. hoolinstpr ami e

Iran Connecticut for Colombia to solve
the niMiti-f- j of r linen months hiatus in
the life of David

Iainl with llHoul .vnhui. bis piiruVr. tool
l.eeii -- arihn for treasure hi Lake. ljOl-- v

Itn A iljneuille spli-slo- rol.ueil hlin or i on-- (

lousni-i.- IM reanrpaca ttire nioliln laier
fiom no one knows where, not eien uavu

rue imeailaators arrive In Honda at a time
when Colombians are Ini neil al vmern-an-

tinr eunts in Panama for thai reason liavm
km,., sheail of his parlv In rompani with (leii--

llerran one of two prominent l olomolans
ih.i had met on the bol 1h other Doctor
Vbranrla st,i with the pain to iare lor
I'ainielee w hn la del elotUna; malaria.

Do theli m to Hoiota Uv-- aln
Itenan notifies his frlen1. h",J,;.r''

under escort lo Poiota whre
UP rtaoul Mlhiir and Doctor .Vriranda

n.l Parmelee tnke walk totether.
Vltramla and l'armfl-e- . while In th. ne

of (iualailta. are ..paratfd and rarinp-- e

I, In. I vviien afler a lone in h he l

fuiinil bi the police, he has a sliante tale to

f.ll VI'TKK XI iCoiililuirtll
S.T.TJ-H- von not call to me?" demanded

VV Miranda
call forTheie was leallv no reason !

help .von see, as net Mug bad happened. S.
just lo pass H,e time until Doctor Miranda

nine back. I walked along the edge or the

lake feeling very miveiable. I confess, g

what had become of Ml Meudnn snd

wishing that we were all oiit of this tenlble
cnilliliv and hack 111 P.vsdate

VI fits! there was nothing: to alarm .in

paitlrnlailv: but the more I thought about
Meudon the motethe dlsappeaiaii.e of Mi

nervous I became. And then. jul as I was
wonde.lng If we would over find him. and
feeling moie uneasy at the strange silence

"
of that melancholy Inkfe

CRlAlnb. You would base the lake to

talk" '
-- I I heaid footsteps among the rocks be-

hind 'ine ,,
-- A sight seei fiom Uogota, I suppose, stlg- -

Rislcd l.elKlltOll
at least 1e.vaetlv that"No, It was not

dont think -" nut at fliM I teally dldn

linn aioiind to ee I jut kepi on looking it
Ihe lake and going over pome wf the tenlble
smiles I had heaid about It."

"You see this leetle fellow unite mart

with the fright" interjected S.'.anda. ' II"
ilieam He heal, he sec nothing. .Nobody

was theie. know "

i think, sir. vou aie mistaken" protested
the schoolmaster ' admit I was neivous.
lint I was poifectly banc and I was nol
,twlpep

'(if i oui'se vou weie not asleep, Mi Pal --

melee." said 1 na soothingh . "As Tor being
neivous anv one would have been nervous'

W.-II- inquired Leighton liiipatleullv
Well. s(i. as t was saving. I hcatd fivl.

sieps '1 lir-- appioaiiied mo 1 made up im
mind I had heltei -- ee who It was I turned

And then I saw. a few .vatd. fiom
me. a snanger How he came there with-

out ins having seen bun befoie. 1 can't Im-

agine And then, thinking about this. 1 con-

fess l became quite agitated."
"liut what was he like, what did he sav "

demanded Leighton. "It was a man. I

"(Hi. e. I am qnile sine he was a man--- t
veti tall and slngulail.v dressed

Singularly diessed?' "
I thought so. at least Tint. then. I am

in familial with Hie fashions of this coun-- n

Yoll st.c it is veil cold oil the shoies
of the lake and I shou'd think thai am one
lining theie would want al least to be vvarnih
!ad tint Ibis man had liollimg on thai I

i nuld -- fc. except a long sivit of toga, 1111

bke the plctuies I have studied In l!eiodotu
It was looped up on one shoulder thiuugli
what looked like a golden ling "

"He dieain' He dream' this leetle fe-

llow"' laughed Mhanda "He is ten good"
Vnd this toga fell down to a point jim

below bis knres It was a pill pie and while
I iga- - or pel haps ought to all II a tunic
wub a filnse ot gold tassels He bad an- -

dak on his bale feel and wnie n' tiouteis- -

.11 least. could tee none
"i "aramba '"
' Ileall.v. Mr Paimelee. you dejrtlbe a veri

slngulir son" of pet win foi this age and c Ii --

mate." said Leighton coldlv- - "Are vou sine
that lour r.gilated state of mind leti admit
i on weie agitated d'd not cteate a putely
imaginary appal illon .'"

"Did 1 not hay he ill earn" demanded .Ii.
landa tiluniphaiitlv "nd Ihe police i.av
lie think Hill that is not so he neiei
di Ink I know I am there"

'I am veil simj. sii . I know it sounds
idieulotis " the disiiesj-e- Andiew

"But I am ititam that I was not asleep
0 ativthing eise that these g

cfnlleincn so am onl.v telling jou what
i ealli paw '

'Well, tell us the whole toi v. Setting
I'slde this peisons lemnikahle costume, what
was he like, what did he saj "'

'I don't think he said au.Mhing He was
an Indian Tiat Is. he vias not a white man
I neiei saw-- any on just like him, sn T

may nol he right about the tare to which
he belongs"

ndiew's confused statement biought pro-

tests from Leighton as well as Miranda
"In this cntintr," lemaiked Leighton

dogmatically "a man is elthei an Indian, a
while or a half-biee- There are no negroes
up here, vou know. The negroes all stayed
on' the coast. As for vnur Inability to tell
us whether he spok.e or not well, the whole
Hung begins to sound absurd."

Hut the lebuke failed to bring out anything
mom cleai In the way of explanation from
Andrew.

"Piav. sir lemember" he expostulated,
"that at the time of this stiKiigei's appeai-anc- e

evening was spuing m The growing
darkness pievented anvthing like a leallahle
estimate that ' could have made rf lis

MvRKr.T PTnEET Ah. lttlU
11:1.1 A M 1(1 II IS P II
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MARY PICKFORD
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

JOHANNA ENLISTS
Bied on the Story by Rupert Huthes Entitled

'Ihe Mobllltatlon ot Johanna '

1514 MARKET STREET
PALACE 10 A. M. TO 11 :15. P &I.

b'INAI. DAY OF
Tirvni-lE- v Tc'TrVXTPriV "friendi.un.um--' j.,-..-- . HI'SBAND

Thun . Frl and Sat JOHN UARRTMORK
In "ON THE IH'ILr '

ARCADIAi CHESTNUT TIEr.OW 1RTII
It) 15 A M. 12. 2. 3. S 45 7.45. 9 K r M.

MARGUERITE CLARK
tn Ol'T OF A CLEAR SKY"

Ailded Attraltlon Firat Showlnr
Mack. Sennttt a "HIS WIFE'S fRIEND"

MARKET Above DTH
VICTORIA

"THE PRUSSIAN CUR"
NEXT WEEK StASSIVH DOURLE BILL

"ITALY'S FLAMING FRONT"
TOM MIX In "FAME AND FORTUNE"

MARKET BT. Below 17THREGENT UUKV LiYTELTi
In "BOSTON ELACKIE'B LITTLB PAt'

MARKET STREET
AT JUN'rPER

11 A. M. to 11 P. j,vlrillii VAUDEVILLR
CONTINUOUS

"PARDON ME" """?.
MACR1CW SAMUELS I-- CO.! OLIVES; Otn.ri

r.Pfm KEYS MARKET ST. Balow COTH
Dallv Twlr, Nlchtly

A, SEYMOUR BROWN & CO.

BROADWAY '"" WSllS:;u . ." i"-:-? ':."tz.7.' In' DumaV VM.rkUiur'CMa4f 'J- -

AiMSHPrk '.' u " l,MHiWPH. HAxiAMtifxeiats aWMiai l2. j.M. --. T
i ;ji ,' i

fm&WMM

foaturea. In the twilight he cemed dark jhV,"S
nie. although not no dark aa the averir9k.
Itllllail Anil V.t nllnulhl, fn- - Hi. l,(.lllW St

he certalnlv n nut j while man" if.
"But what haprened?" urged Ilghton,1
"He appeared surprised at Beeing tne. An4iJ'A-i-

...... ,ic piiim-u- , HiJiii'uauiieti io i waa,iii
Qll IS. untl imieil n rii, 1 nf a ifatlnn ft. Vt

me. I think he may have muttered aomnM's-iS- l
vioiiia, either of Invitation or friendly greet- - .It,, j
illR Hill If be ,11,1 II .. UM ! Ir. i. I,' "'i.or In Spanish." 3

t. m, ii.aVl nan not. agitaieu, u tteemiiIlUt aa Inll Mere nnlleleit ullh mi-,- , than 11,'e

'istiat aiiiount of tlmldilj. I auppose you VV
avoided him?" .,

l asouie jou sir. lhat as anon as I saw
this person. feh no further fear There.

s nothing thteatenlnc In his manner Anil
It Hashed Unougli my mind that he could
Rive me some mfnimatlnn about Jlr Meudon.
I observed that b beckoned me lo him and
a he did so I folloiietl."

"Well?"
"That ivaa the rlnciilHr part of It. There

was eveij lenstm m1,j- - should not go with
him at least, not without (list notifying
Joetor Miranda. Hut this strange being

so pleasant!) and seemed so filendly
lhat my feeling of neivousneas passed away,
and I was eager to go with him This I
dltl .vppatently he retiaced his steps, lead-In- s

me along the shore of a little Inlet to
Hie lake until vie leached a high wall of
icm'U that I had not particularly noticed e.

Here lie slopped and looked at me.
Mill smiling, as If lo make sure that I ws
following him "

"Ho you think .vou rould Identify this wall
of link if vou weie it see It again?" asked
Itaoul Aitliur. speaking for the first lme.

"I am stne I could " said Andiew, "because
ne stood In front of It for some time, fills
strange person lu the toga passing bis hand
over Ita surface, while I wondered what ha
was going to do next. I noticed that it was
a vety high and blank wall Indeed."

' Where was It?"
".lust next to the cutting that Doctor

Mitantla had told me was made by the Span
lartls tn elinln Hie lake."

"I did not see this wall." expostulated
Miianda. "You are In one dteani." .

"Never mind." snapped Leighton; "go on
w nh vour stor.v "

I am afiald jnu'will believe me less than
ever," said Andiew deprecatingly. "But I
am only telling what I am certain I saw."

"Go on."
"As he passed his hand over the surface-o-
the wall lie giadually turned to one side,

until wc stood befoie a narrow cleft in th
locks."

"Ii is nol theie," Interrupted Miranda
contemptuously "I examine all this lock.
It has no what jou call? cleft."

"I am ver.i soiri. Sit, but I know that
thete is suiii n i left I think that Is what
vnii would call it. You might easily havfl
met looked It. Sir Jt was only a narrow
opening In the nik, facing awa.v from the
lake iind reaching up not more lhan about
tluee feet fiom the ground."

' I lemember It," declaied Hnoul.
' Piav go on wllh your story, Mr.

I'ainielee," Leighton commanded.
"Theie - not much more to tell, although

the little thai temalns is quite the most
extraoidlnaiy part of it. Pausing an Instant
befoiu tills opening In the rock, my strange
guide douched doivu until lie was able to
Iiat-- within It. beckoned me to follow him.
anil then disappcaied."

The schoolmaster spoke wllh difficulty,
hesitating eieiy nou and then tor the vvordt
that would best expiess what had happened.
Having plunged into his story, however he
went bravely on. gaining coinage as lit,

bis singular experience, and Improv-
ing those vilio heard him w Hit the alnceruV,
ir not tho truth, of the nanatlve. Ot all hl
auditors Ilaoill, apparently, followed him

$

vvnere

with the closest attention, His attitude,
inneeti. seenieo in muit:aie a uenei, on ins
part, In Andtew's statements

i iM.vnxi'i.D Tosionnow)

PHILADELPHIA S I.EADtNO THEATRES
Direction I.EE J. J. SHUBERT

SanTs. Shubert ;d ICGTS1.'
NOTEcm. Mi (ha LAST TWO WEEKS ot "CUB

CHIN ("HOW go on Pale
TOMORROW MORNING

roMTiv nr.Y last timi;. sat., oct. r.

Pop. Mat. Today ?& $1.50
Wlllli-I- Klt'Ott
1 Ha. CntllV k
A MurrI .iesi (PHI1UPresent th
Uorld Most

, itirni
Product ton A

Muskal Kxtraa
sanzH of the
Orient

rF:uron.MNt'K stmits PRonrTiT at s
O CLOCK LVH '2 O CLOCK AT MATS.

The Lustre Last 6 Times
OK

THE BLUE PEARL
AT THE A DELPHI WILL DAZZLE TOO.

EVENINGS AT 8;SU.

POP. MAT. TOMORROW Bg$ $1
REGULVR MAT. SATfRDAV. 11.80
UEOItGE NASH ANU OREAT CAST

Beginning Monday, Sept. 23d
ONE WEEK ONLV

Seats on Sale Thursday
A. H. WOODS Present- -

THE BIG CHANCE
A New American Play In 4 Acta

Rv GRANT MORRIS
WITH A NOTABLE CAST

C1sffirfr"0j5ERA' H0USE
rrlr-a- . Merits. l SO. II, 5c. 50e.
llaf.ne-- N 11 fll. T.Sr. FtflC.

(Eirepl Sata and Holiday!)
Ete Mala. Wed.
and Sat at 215
WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
F RAY COJJSTOCK jjSjVJ
and rmssMORRIS QESr
neaeni Ze? "WAfl - THB

5a.W v- - MUSICAL
'e.'NM-XJ--' COMEDT WITH

IVV Vf Z& s THE JOT Olf TOUTlt
With Comninv

POP. JIAT. TODAY
BEST SEATS, $1.00

I YRTP Evgs. at8:15.
Li 1 11 Sl9t.WlSat..15.

A ff AIAT TAHAVVI U I IIIIL11$ JJ A ii. WOODS rrent
Entire rc5(UJ0KISg
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n Motitarn Clara and Julaa Eckert Goodman sUfti
Barney Bernard, Alexander Carr , MS

Ana tintinai w iort-- comcany "nt'tv

bTF. KEITH'S THEATRB'41
HOBART BOSVVOKTH & CO.

In Jack London's "Tha Sea. Woll"
.1. j. XV1A.01V OI IjII. ".II

Preaentlnr a Screamlnr Traveatr iy
Keller aiacK aim .ci. ioni. Aooipnua A.
Co.. Wernar it Amoroa Co.: Bob Hall & Otiiara.tr ,M
--L t Mm mtiEiAfnnnii,i,..i i " ,9
RlUUl Avn. xxia-iiv.C- i niinl'i

TOD-V- TOMOnnOW-r-D- , W. GniFFIT, y
mrUP RTRTH" OF A NATTnKT"-V"-"" " s.H

ornDAXm GERJIANTOWN' AVE.VUK ',(. 4
F.T.RTE FETcHTTSOM ,

In "HEART OP THK WILDS."
LADIES' UAT.TOOrfCASINO Girls DeUm

Walnut at lh St. VVllh HOET ' J

r AYETY XI MARTIN an4H; - , v


